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EDITORIAL SUMMARY.
trVe have been kindly favored rvith a copy of the " Sixth Annual Report

on the Noxious, Beneficial and Other Insects of the State of Missouri," by
C. V. Riley, State Entomologist, Svo., pp. r6o, with 55 illustrations. Both
entonrologists and agriculturists are laid urider lasting obligations to Mr.
Riley for these excellent yearly reports on the life history and depredations.
of many of our insects. The present Report opens rvith " Notes of the
Year," under rvhich heading there are given some practical observations
on the Codling lvlotl.r, tl.re Colorado Potato Beetle and the Cotton Worm.
Next follows a lengthy and exhaustive chapter of 56 pages on the Grape
Phylloxera, in rvhich is brought together in a consecutive form all the'
facts hitherto published in reference to this interesting insect. The Blue
Caterpillars of the Vine then claim attention, each species being nicely
ilh.rstrated, Detailed accounts are given also of Ham Beetles,the Clover.
'Worm, 

the legged Maple Borer, the Raspberry Root Borer, the Northern
Brenthian and the Jumping Sun.rach Beetle. A chapter on Beneficial
Insects is next in order, in rvhich the life history of a parasite on the-
comlron white grr-rb is detailed. Then follolv observations on the
Doninican Case Bearer, the Yucca Moth, Hackberry Butterflies, closing
with an interesting cirapter on the Katydids. Mr. Riley seems adnrirably
adapted to fill the positton in which he has been placed, and rile sincerely
hope he rnay long be spared to prosecute the work he loves so rvell.

Ixrrnrsrtwc Ceprunrs.-Mr. F. C. Lolve, of Dunnville, has recently
been on a collecting tour in the county of Essex, and rve have been

favored with a sight of some of his captures, Among the more interesting
insects secured, rve would especially nention a very handsome and perfect
specimen of Papilio narcelltrs, rvith the ground color an unusually fine
pale green. I\{r. Lorve sarv three of these insects on the 'n'ing in the
neighborhood of North Ridge, about four miles from Essex Centre, on
the Canada Southern R. R, but only succeeded in capturing one of them,
Pa/ilio tltoas-several taken. This insect was quite common in almost
every clover field in that neighborhood. Mr. Lowe took trvo specimens

of thoas last season on the River St. Clair, near Port Lanrbton. Thyreus
nessus also common in ciover fields; Hesp. oi/c.tts, several specinrens; also.

the foilowing, all captured betrveen the roth and zoth June : Erebia
nephele, common ; Ettdamus tilltrtts, common ; Papi/io hrntrc and P.
troiltts; Nisoniades catztllus, not rare ; M. t/taros, common ; P. Arnericatn,
common ; Hes/. bat/ry|lus,rather plentiful ; EeQ. zafutlott,very common;.
Nisoniarles ilcrsius, Tric/tius ltidens and Desntocerus /a//iatus.
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